OLSSI 2010 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS (Abridged)

Sunday, 7/25/10
*3:00-5:00pm Check-In*
5:00-6:00pm Meet & Greet (Drinks & Snacks)
*6:00-7:00pm Dinner: Key Note Speakers Amanda Knapp and Laura Solomon*

Monday, 7/26/10
*7:45-8:45am Breakfast*

9:00-10:15am Session I
• Rocking the Social Networks(Blogging, Twitter, Facebook, YouTube, Web 2.0) with George Needham
• Graphic Novels 101: Everything You Need to Know About Graphic Novels with P. M. (Michael) Bradshaw
• Rock the Room! — Networking Skills for Everyone with Kristen Lindsay

10:30-11:45am Session II
• Wii Will... Wii Will Rock You: Gaming in the Libraries with Elizabeth Jacobs, Beka Lindeman, and Maria Vega
• Life at the Library is a Beach with Beth Anderson and Tanya Ellenburg-Kimmet
• What if the Library Rocks and Nobody Hears it? Making Staff Good Ambassadors with Susan Ungham and Pat Rainey

1:15-2:30pm Session III
• Supervisor Idol with Kristen Lindsay
• Basic Reference for Support Staff with Jessica Page
• Going Green in the Library with Terri Greer and Jeanie Radtkin

2:45-3:45pm Session IV
• Library Snapshot: Cleveland Museum of Art’s Ingalls Library and Museum Archives with Elizabeth Lantz
• Tech Snapshot: Musical Chairs with Technology

4:15-4:45pm Session V
• Ritter Library Tour, Baldwin-Wallace College
• Rockin’ Out with Water Aerobics with Tanya Ellenburg-Kimmet and Beth Anderson
• ZUMBA Dance Fitness! with Mary Ayres

4:45-6:00pm Pool Party for Attendees!

8:00-9:30pm Session VI
Rock —N— Roll —N— Comics: A Roundtable Discussion with P. M. (Michael) Bradshaw on mic, Ryan Kimmel on base, Tanya Ellenburg-Kimmet on Synthesizer, and the Rockin’ Comic Book Band. Come join the band! No music or comic knowledge necessary!

Tuesday, 7/27/10
7:45-8:45am Breakfast

9:00-10:15am Session I
• Rare Books Rock (literally): Very Old Literature & the History of Paleontology with James St John
• Graphic Novels 201: The Top Ten Graphic Novels in Depth with P. M. (Michael) Bradshaw
• No Cell Phones Please, the Performance is Beginning – NOT! (Mobile Access) with Brian Gray

10:30-11:45am Session II
• Borders & Boundaries — Maps, not Rap! with John Crissinger
• Sometimes You Rock, sometimes You Roll! Everything I Learned about Work I Learned at the Library with Gaynelle Predmore
• Make Sure You Have the Energy to Party Like a Rock Star (Energy and Sustainability) with Brian Gray

1:00-3:00pm Motivational Speech & Closing: Ms. Sari Feldman, Executive Director, Cuyahoga County Public Library